[Why is surgery cancelled? causes, implications, and bibliographic antecedents].
To identify the causes of cancellation of scheduled surgical procedures at a General Hospital and review of the literature. The record of scheduled surgery was reviewed at 1 year. We identified frequency of cancellation and the three main sources including hospital, medical team, and patient. Scheduled surgery record registered 3,627 surgical procedures; 863 were cancelled. The last 4 months of the year registered the majority of cases. Nearly 60% of suspensions were in Orthopedics (26.6%), General Surgery (22.13%), Gynecology (17.84%), and Ophthalmology (10.06%). Forty percent of total cancelled surgery was related with patient causes, 30% to hospital sources, and 29.8% to deficiencies of the medical team. Rate of scheduled surgery cancellation was 23.79%. It was most important during the last 4 months of the year. Orthopedics, General Surgery, Gynecology, and Ophthalmology were the main specialties involved. Sources of cancellation were identified as patient causes, in first place; hospital deficiencies and medical team reasons shared the second place. Situational diagnosis of each hospital and a presurgical assessment clinic reduce rate of cancelled surgical procedures.